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This leaflet explains about what happens if you get a problem with your 
peritoneal dialysis (PD) called peritonitis.

The leaflet explains about:

• What peritonitis is
• How peritonitis is treated
• Things you can do to avoid getting peritonitis
• What to do if you get peritonitis

We hope we have explained what you want to know about peritonitis, 
but if you have more questions, please speak to the staff at the Renal 
Unit. We explain how to do this at the end of the leaflet.

Please bring this leaflet with you every time you come to the 
hospital.

What is peritonitis?

Peritonitis is the inflammation of the peritoneum that may be caused by 
germs. The peritoneum is a natural lining inside the tummy (abdomen) 
that is used for peritoneal dialysis treatment.

Peritonitis can be a serious condition which needs medical treatment 
straight away.

In most cases, the peritonitis will be treated with antibiotics but if you 
need different treatment, this will be explained to you by your doctor 
and nurse.

Is peritonitis serious?

Yes, peritonitis can be very serious. You can become ill very quickly and 
need to see a renal doctor straight away.

In a few cases, people can develop complications and sometimes these 
can be very serious.
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Some people may have to stop PD treatment and have an operation to 
take the PD catheter out. This may mean you need treatment on a 
kidney machine (haemodialysis) instead of your PD. This can either be 
for a few weeks or permanently.

You need to get treatment for peritonitis as soon as possible.

How do I know I have peritonitis?

If you are getting peritonitis, you may notice:

• Hazy or cloudy peritoneal dialysis fluid
• Tummy (abdominal) pain or stomach ache 
• Feeling hot or shivery or like you have the flu

Why am I likely to get peritonitis?

You can be more likely to get peritonitis because you have a catheter 
which is inside your abdomen near the peritoneum.

Germs can get into your body from:

• The end of your catheter
• At the PD catheter exit site
• From your bowel

What should I do if I think I might be getting 
peritonitis?

You must phone the Renal Unit at once. It doesn't matter what time it 
is, you need to be seen by a doctor as soon as possible.

We explain how to contact the Renal Unit at the end of this leaflet.
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What can I do to avoid getting peritonitis?

There are things you can do to help stop yourself getting peritonitis:

• Follow your PD exchange procedure as you have been taught by 
your nurse.

• Carry out your PD catheter exit site care as you have been taught 
by your nurse.

• Wash your hands properly before touching your PD equipment or 
carrying out a bag exchange.

• Wash your hands properly before cleaning your PD catheter exit 
site.

• Make sure staff wash their hands properly before touching your 
exit site or PD connector.

• Check the bag of PD fluid before doing an exchange. If you see 
any leaks or holes, do not use the bag. If the bag has passed the 
expiry date, do not use the bag.

• Make sure you use up older PD fluid bags first. When you have a 
delivery of PD supplies, put them at the back and move older 
equipment to the front.

Contact the PD team or the renal ward as soon as you notice a problem 
or have a concern for example:

• You see a hole in your PD catheter
• You accidently touch or drop the open end of your PD catheter
• You notice that the cap on the end of your catheter is missing
• Your PD catheter exit site gets red, sticky or painful
• If you have an injury or an operation that means it is difficult for 

you to wash your hands
• If you are going to have an investigation – for example a bowel 

test called a colonoscopy. You may need to take antibiotics before 
you have the test to stop you getting peritonitis.
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How is peritonitis treated?

You will need to have regular antibiotics until the infection has cleared 
or the cause of your problems has been identified. The antibiotic 
treatment may last for up to 3 weeks.

The antibiotics are injected into the peritoneal dialysis fluid you use for 
your PD exchange. The antibiotic fluid must stay inside you for 6 hours 
so the antibiotics can start to work.

Sometimes your doctor may prescribe antibiotics to take by mouth. If 
this happens, we will let you know what to do and how to take the 
medicine.

Please tell the doctor if you are allergic to any antibiotics.
 

Do I have to stay in hospital?

In some cases, you may need to stay in hospital if you are very unwell 
and the doctor will talk with you about this.

When you come to the Renal Unit, it is helpful if you bring:

• An overnight bag (for example night clothes and a wash bag) in 
case you have to stay in hospital.

• All the tablets and medicines that you are taking.
• Your bag of cloudy dialysis fluid.
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Since I've had peritonitis, I don't feel like eating. What 
should I do?

It is very important that you eat well while you have peritonitis.

• Aim to have small regular meals throughout the day and have 
snacks between your meals
 

• Choose meals that are quick and easy to prepare
 

• Add cream, butter and sugar to your food as often as possible - 
this will increase the amount of calories (energy) the food contains
 

• If you would like some ideas for suitable food and snacks, look at 
the leaflet "Ideas to improve your food intake when you have 
peritonitis" (PIL 2468) that came with this leaflet.

If you didn't receive the leaflet, please contact the PD team or go 
to the Sheffield Teaching Hospitals website:
www.sth.nhs.uk/patients/patient-information/find-a-leafle
t/search-for-a-leaflet 
 

• If your appetite does not improve in a few weeks, please ask to 
speak to a dietitian or you can call them directly on 0114 271 4162

https://www.sth.nhs.uk/patients/patient-information/find-a-leaflet/search-for-a-leaflet�
https://www.sth.nhs.uk/patients/patient-information/find-a-leaflet/search-for-a-leaflet�
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Frequently asked questions (FAQ) about peritonitis

My fluid is hazy or cloudy but I feel well. What should I do?

• Hazy or cloudy fluid is a sign of peritonitis. You must phone the 
Renal Unit straight away even if you feel well.

My peritoneal dialysis fluid is cloudy and I feel unwell. What 
should I do?

• Phone the Renal Unit straight away. It doesn't matter what time 
it is - you need to be seen by a doctor as soon as possible.

I have pain in my abdomen but my peritoneal dialysis fluid is 
clear. What should I do?

• Phone the Renal Unit straight away. It doesn't matter what time 
it is - you need to be seen by a doctor to find out why you have 
pain. It may be the start of peritonitis.

I am on the overnight machine and I wake up with stomach pain. 
What should I do?

• Phone the Renal Unit straight away. It doesn't matter what time 
it is - you need to be seen by a doctor as soon as possible.

I feel hot and shivery. What should I do?

• Phone the Renal Unit straight away. It doesn't matter what time 
it is - you need to be seen by a doctor to find out why you feel like 
this. It may be the start of peritonitis.

I have to wait for someone to take me to hospital. What should I 
do?

• Let the nurse or doctor know you have difficulty getting to the 
hospital. This is an emergency - you need to be seen straight 
away.
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My peritoneal dialysis fluid is slightly hazy, should I wait for my 
next exchange?

• No. Phone the Renal Unit straight away. It doesn't matter what 
time it is - you need to be seen by a doctor as soon as possible.

Do I have to come to the Renal Unit, why can't I see my GP?

• The specialist kidney doctors and staff at the Renal Unit must see 
you so that you get the right treatment straight away.

If I don't do anything will it go away?

• No. You can become seriously ill. Phone the Renal Unit straight 
away.

I have cloudy fluid and my PD nurse is due to visit. What should 
I do?

• Phone the Renal Unit straight away. It doesn't matter that your 
PD nurse is due to visit, you need to be seen by a doctor straight 
away.

It's 6.00am. Can I wait until Sorby Outpatients opens at 8.30am?

• No. The sooner you see a doctor the better it is for you. This is an 
emergency.

What do I do if I get peritonitis on holiday?

• Phone the Renal Unit contact number you were given before you 
went on holiday.

• If you have lost this contact number, phone the Sheffield Renal 
Unit straight away - even if you are abroad.
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Remember:

Peritonitis can be a very serious illness and you will need to phone the 
Renal Unit straight away if:

• Your fluid is still cloudy or looks worse.
• If you are being treated with antibiotics and your fluid becomes 

cloudy again.
• The pain in your abdomen gets worse.
• You are worried about anything or you feel unwell.

 

Contact numbers

If you have any questions or need help and advice please call:

PD Team

• 0114 271 4042
Monday to Friday 8.30am – 4.00pm

If there is no reply, do not leave a message. Ring the hospital 
switchboard (0114 243 4343) and ask the operator to bleep 2947.

After 4.00pm and at weekends ring Renal Unit F Floor:

• 0114 271 5886
• 0114 226 6391
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Patient Treatment Record

While you are having treatment for peritonitis, you will need to come to 
the hospital or see your PD nurse a number of times. We realise it can 
be easy to forget all the different appointment times, so below is a chart 
where we can write down the details to help you remember.

Please bring this leaflet with you every time you come
to the hospital.

Day Date Treatment Place
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